
Guidelines for KIi Research Grants

l. Faculty lnembers belonging to various academic disciplines or those holding a research
scicntist position rvith research-focused Centers, Institutes, Cellsof Khulna University
(Kti) are eligible to appll' on a prescribed format as a Principal Investigator (PI) for KU
Research Grant to bc administered by Khulna University Research Cell (I(URC).
However, a researcher outside KtJ might rvork as a co-Pl in a project if deemed neccssary
and justifi ed accordingly.

2. Eligible candidatcs can submit only one proposal in a given acadcmic/fiscal yearas a PI or
co-PL

3. KURC shall strive to offer research grant to intercsted and eligible candidates each year.
However, the total amount of projects to be funded each ycar will be decided by RAC
based on availabiliry offunds.

4. Application for funding can be lodged rvith KURC throughout the year, through online
submission system to be irnplemented by KIIRC. KURC will prepare a list of eligible
applications for considcration and subsequent evaluation procedures with approval from
RAC.

5. The duration ofa researclt project shail be l-3 year(s).F'or projects having the cluration of
rnore than one year. the PI needs to submit a yearly progress reporr to KURC.

6. In general, PIs may request a total fund amounting BDf 2,00.000 to BDT 5,00,000 with
justification of each line item in a way so that the requested anrount can be granted to
successful projects rvithout any change. Failure to do so may lead to unjustifiaf,l" brdg"t
curtail during selection proccss.

7. A project dealing rvith research question that is likely to lead to significant new
knorvledge/product and that would rcquire expensivc chemlcals/reagents an,l/o, otherwise
costly items ma)' rcquest for a rraxirnurn allocation of BDT 10,00,000. Subject to the
availabilify of fund. each year several projects will be fundcd for such high impact
rcsearch.

8. An amount not excccding 10Yo of the total budget can be allocated for pl as the
honorarium while the co-PI (if any) will be entitled to receive an amount not exceedino
5% ofthe total budget.

9. Inclusion of co-PI must be justified in valid terms thar can bc casily rclated to technical
aspects of the project such as whcrc and horv such inclusion might add value to the project.

i0. Information on the application lbrrn should be prcpared in a way so that the identiqz of thc
researcher cannot bc reveaied. The researchers need to submit iv of pl and co-pl iif any;
separately along rvith the proposal to KURC. KLJItC shall place thosc CVs to RAC during
thc decision-rnaking phase for evaluation, if deerned necessary.
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I L It is strongly encouraged to engagc studentsof Khulna Universit;, in the researchproject as

the'Reseaich Feltorv'with the provision of providing stipend for maximum 12 months at

the rate of BD1 5,000/month ibr undergraduate student, 8DT7,000/month for graduatc

stuclent and BDT i0,000/month for PhD student.'[his amount shall be used for lellorvshlp

only, and hence, researchers need to keep provision oftravel and related other expenses in

the budget separately, if dccrncd necessary.

12. Each proposal will be reviewed by 2 reviewers with at least one from outside KU liom a

panel of reviewers to be approved by RAC.

13. The rcvicwers will evaluate out of 100 points and average of thesc two will be the

score,based on whioh RAC u,ill select the successful projccts provided the minimum final

score is 60.However, for more than 20o/o variation in points among the two reviewers,

arrangement will be madc fora third reviewer and the average of the closer two will be the

final icorc in such case(s). In case if the three points are equidistant, the average of thc

three points will be considered for calculating the final score'

14. The reviervers will follow a prescribed tbrmat provided by KUI{C. The KURC rvill

maintain and update a large pool of researchers within/outside the University in this

regard.

15, I.unding to successful projects shall be made through account payee chequeibank advice

in suitablc installments to a project dedicated bank accoutrt to be operated by PI,

preferably with Agrani Bank, KU branch.

16. Accounting policies and procedures shall bc governed by thc policies and practices ofthe
university and it is the responsibility ol the PIs to ensure that all project related

cxpcnclitures comply rvith the relevant procurement rules and applicable taxes.

17. All tangible items such as small equipment, parts and spares, laboratory wares, software,

books and so on mllst be entercd into a stock register of the entity where the Pl belongs to

and a list of such materials countersigned by the concerned Head of the entity (usually

Discipline) must be submitted 1o the KURC rvith a declaration that such items will bc the

property of that entity to be used by other researchers follorving completion of the funded

project.

18. Flonoraria and fellowship amount rvill be reieased separately from other operational

expenses of the project. Upon written request of the Pls. Rcscarch Fello,rvs will receive the

fellowship amount directly from thc KURC frorn within the budgetary provision through

account payee cheque along with a certificate oI appreciation. Similarty, KURC shall

arrange for disbursement ol honoraria for PI and Co-PI (if any). However. the honoraria of
Pl and Co-PI (if any) will only be given after sr-rbmission of llnal technical and financial
reports by PI.

19. KTJRC will provide honoraria to the revielvers for review of research grant proposals as

well as for critical review of the draft reports at a rate to be decided by IIAC.

20. On completion, Pls nced to submit draft project reportsfollowing a tbrmat prescribed by

the KURC. Draft project reports shallbe evaluated by two reviervers rvith at least one from
outside the University.
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21. PIs need to submit linal report after incorporating modifications/arnendments/addendutns

as suggested by the reviervers along with an itemized list of such changes to be verified by

the reviewers or the KURC. PIs, ho*,cvcr, may wish to disagreewith entire or part of
rcvicwer's comment through providingsLrfficient explanation to justify his/her stand and

KURC will place these cases with all documents before IIAC for resolution.

22. This guideline shall be applicable for thc pro.jccts to be funded after its approval by the

appropriatc ar.rthority.

Prepared and submitted by the committee for review and upgradation of rules and regulatiotts

of Khulna IJniversity Research Cell
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